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Re{" N O.,rl!led DeptiPtlliQuoti' Zigi::
Office o{'the N4edrcrne Dept

Govt. lVledictrl College & Hospital; Nagpur
Date:-14 13 i2a2z

\a

Sub :- Submission of quotation for the Purclrase of Vacr"rtainer rvith H clips needle fbr []D4 l-ab
AR'l' Center under lv{edicine Dept. Govt . lVledical College Nagpur

'lhe undersignecl rnvrted sealecl quotatlon filr the belovv on rev.erse as per enclclsed staten'rent
for the use of Medical college. Nagpur on tlre follorving terms and conditions...

1 The prices quoted should be for delii,ert at college prenrrses for local dealers and for Nagpur tbr
outsrders.

2 The prices quoted by inclusive of alltaxes, duties payatrle like custom excise GS'l'. 'l'he brenkup of tlre
tares should also be shown separately where necessary. The sales tax and registration No should be cluoted
in your letters, Exemptron of taxes. if on AF fornr etc be separately attached

3 The serial no clf tlre rterns shoulcl not be changecl rvhrle quoting rates, \'orr rrlv drclppecl rn rtenr rf nr.>t

interested.

4 Rates slrould be quoted stnctly for the rtems specil'ied in the list and lbr standard qualitv of goods lrrcase

of alternate ofl'er, tlie detarled specificatron Name of mtrnufhcturer or make etc. must invariable lre stilted,
specrfication other than specified in the schedule nrav be liable fbr rejectiorr even thought lorvest

-5 The qr"rotatiorr subnritted rates will be valrd for the periocl lbr one year orrly fronr the date of acceptance.

6 Delivery period should be stated specificilly like read,v stock. two rveekslfcrur weeks etc and should tre
firm and supply of stores if ordered should be nrade r.vith in the strpulated period Failures are liable for
delist fiorn the further off'ers.

7 The quotation recerved after the due date will not be accepted. The quolntron should be subrnitted rn
the sealed cover. Unsealed quotation will not be accepted. The last date of receiving tlre quotation rs dt.
19/ 3 /2022 trt.04IlM.

8 Supply of stores should be macle in one installnrent unless otherrvrse clrciered place nrurl supprl_y rvrll not
be accepted. Payrnent r,l,ill be rnade within 4 to 8 rveeks after receipt of l'ull quantitv and brll rn cluadruphcates
and cr.nly satisfactory.report of working etg clr. part pa.vment wrll not be acce.ptecl.
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I Quotation if asked witlr samples if not acconrpanies rvith sanrple will be liable for re

rejection even they are lorvest sample shoulcl be sent rvith a liable attachecl quoting our ref. Ncr

olenquiry &.item No. etc. r

l0 The Dean, Covt. Medical College, Nagpur. Does not pledge himself to accept the lorvest

or any quotation and reserve to hinrself right of acceptance of atty quotation lvhich suits to his

requirements.

I 1 Very lmportant .- ln case you are not interested in quoting y'oLrr rates irt reply to this enquir-v

a line in reply is a must failing are liable frrr desisting their narnes frrr fr.rrther enquires is fiom

our list and no further reqLlest in this ntatter will be etttertairtecl

12 Literaturre. instructions shorving specifications rvorking etc ntav; also be sent lvith

quotations.

Ii All the nomenclature, clescriptions, make, pack sizei ancJ rates should not bd cluotecl rvith

pencil or ink pen , if tirund. w,ill be rejected ancl will not be considerecl. All details mentioned

in the quotations rnust be printed or colnputerized typed -

S.No llerns Specrfication (ltv Required Deptt Narne

0l EDTA Vacutainer -tZx75 3ml

(make-BD)
5000

)\ledicine Dept.

02 Eclipse Needle- 22g 1.25"

(make-BD)
5000

Medicine Dept.

Lx
l)ean.

N4edical College & Hospital.
Nagpur
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